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I have long delayed writing ta you on accaunt of not; being able ta
obtain a Canada note. The euolosed note is the boat 1 can do for you,
-if it will auswcr your purpose, please give me credit for the fitth
volume of the IVitness fur I1850.

TIhe god cause of our blessed Redeemor, is. ive truýst, gaining ground.
I ~ ~ L kuwbtlti ht tesaedi, only as 1 rcad the accounts

published. ihere have bedn, I believe, somne eighiy additions to the
cause witbin the bounds of niy labours sixice thc close of aur yearly
meetings in Sept. '.o the Lord be ail the praise. 1 amn not able ta
hold meetings of days often. But soie othgrs ire engaged, and niuel
is being doue. The churches also are bcing strengtheued, and ive trust
are graiving in grace and in the knQwlcdgc of our Lord and Savic%-ur.

Go on, my brother. Plcad the cause af the dear Redeemer, and
t: hen the Chiief Shepherd shall appear, you wili receive a crown of

glory that fadetli not away."
Yours in the Lard,

A.B.Gt.
W. formaerly heard occasionally fiom our zealaus brother A. B.'(-

but recently't'h. telegraph i ne seein te have broken at sorne unfortu-
tate point. Please nend yourself, brother Green, over ta Oshawva as
oft.en as possible in a letter. Stir Up othiers, alsa, ta aecompany* or
follow; In this cauntry ive not only Ilcovet", good "gifts;"l but god&c
C61#pany. D. 0.

rE-The fol lowing naines and signitures cf writers and cerréspon-
dents we find on and among the pages. of -vol. 4, and we lez, thein appear
ais we ited them doivu ini turning the Ica-ves cf the volume for the
purpose of.soliciting ail ta continue t'noir labours witli -us for thie lave
of the truth during 1850. IPerhaps ive mnay hol able ta add others ta thxe
list befor. the year closes :-B. Sheppard, J. Buchanan, W. Braidt,
A. Clendenan, W. Lamphear,, B. Suuniy, ,L, Cooley, (- A !Nletho-
duit," J. Bllaek, R. «Royoé, W. A. Stephe,-os, J. M. Shepard, J. Asbl
IlO.," A. S. Haydcn, J. William-s, G. Walkzip, J. Men ies, J. Butch-
art, A. P. Joues, T. ]3radt, FI. A. Clhase, Mr. IV. White, Il An Old
Samaritan,"l T. 0. Scott, "Timothy," W. Trout, "Pifidence," A.
Anderson and J. Kilgaur, Il A Traveller," andaD. L. L yvton. 'Ihese
formi a very respectable "lchaud cf ivituesses," but ive fondly hope ta
have their numnber inoreased and their testimony more frecluently de-
livered. D.O0.

To CoitrRsPOND)ETs.-SeVeral communications are in waitiog for
neit month. We are lookiug for an increase of corrcmpoudencc--dua%
ring thq present volume.

U:rý The Addlrets of the lEvaugelists to tbe brotherhood, ini this
Nuniberý iu reoommended to the attentive peruza.l of ail the, holy brelli-
Zen. D. 0«


